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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

J.osr?On tlie night of the Good
Xcinpiar''s festival :i eatneo breastpin.

The liwder will pleasy leave it at this

office.

Tise Apprentices' Literav S-rei-
<ltv of this place is now in full opera

Meetings ;tre held every Salur-
,viv evening, the exercises consisting
i i nut at Debates, Essay*, and Dec-
lamations fbe ladies do not attend as

they once did. The question for dis-

cus-i 'ii next Saturday evening is espe
eialiy interesting to the fair sex, via:
lius'lived, That women should have the

of sutfr.tge. Turn out, lathers.' 1

MEAT ?George Kneehurii, at Col.
Butler's old stand, lontinces to supply
tiir public witli beef, pork, vual, innt

tai, sausage, pudding, &e., Hume or all

of tvhieli is almost constantly' kept on

bund. His purchases of stock are Al-

ways made with judgment, and we

know he spares neither time nor labor

to please his customers.

FIRES. ?Between 12 and 1 o'elo k

on Monday morning the back biHldi.tg

?of the dwelling on the farm near tow .

owned by heirs of Andrew Parker.de
ceased, of Miffiintown, occupied by

fVm Graham, was discovered to be, on
tire. A brother in-law sleeping it the!

h uis ? .a e ihe alum, and the fan -

ily and those that galliered to the scene
Mui-eeded in getting out nearly all the

jiersowiJ property. The night was
very inclement, ami streets and pave
ments > slippery as to render locomo-
tion extiviuely dangerous. Had some

one I>eea so thoughtful as to use well
shod horses for taking down the sue- !

uou and hose, the front building, which j
was of brick, could no doubt have been

sired, as there was an abundance of

water about one hundred yurds off

As it was the whole building was de-
stroyed, slowly burning lot several

hours. The night being calm, and rain
failing part of the time, saved the large
barn and outbuildings. The back-
biiildiug caught fire some years ago on
the 4th of July in daylight, but was

extinguished before much injury had

been done, and we have no dor-bt both

were caused by some defect in the
building near the chimney, where both i
broke out. There was we believe no j
insurance on the building.

The Saw Mill in Minehart's Gap, we j
hear it reported, burnt down on fhur -

day night last.

\u25a0SoKUiiUM.?The cultivation of this !
j

saccharine plant last year was erin- ?
neatly successful, and in many instan
res a pi in.o quality of molasses was j
made but little interior to the best syr- j
Hps, wnich sold readily at el o p-. i !
gat' ai. Up the river a consiuerat'ie
quantity was made, and in the vaile)
the machinery owned by Joel Zook and
others we have heard it sairl manufac-
tured about 2300 gallons of molasses
from cane raised in that neighborhood,
five acres put out by Mr. Z. produced
tiearly but) gallons, realizing a profit
tar above anything else in the fanning
way. fliese facts show that Pennsyl-
vania can readily free itself from ail j
dependence on the .South and est in j
dies for that article of general con- '
sumption?thai every farmer, ijanti an j
acre or two, can raise more Hum lie
can consume?and that even at oo ct>. !

per gallou it would be as protitutbe as i
wheat at $1 per bushel. The time is j
not distant when manufactories ofaor- '

giium wiii bo as numerous tnrougii the

? uinlry as distilleries were of old, and
the sooner every farmer initiates him
twit into its culture, the better.

SuuiiEN DEATH. ?John Carney, resi
ding on the i>heutelter place near tow n j
was found dead in his bed on .Sunday J
Turning last, lie had attended Mrs.
Henderson's sale the day before, up |
patently in as good health as usual.

81 he entertainment .given in the j
town Hall on Friday evening last by ;

sundry scholars ol the Presbyterian I
?Sabbath School, was a grand success

1 he young ladies must certainly have'
credit tor the manner in which their
tableaux were gotten up?one especial-
ly>

" Worshipping at the shrine of Ma !
donna"? elicited rounds of applause '
and acclamations ofdelight. The pro- j
feeds amounted to S3o.

CANCEK CAN bp CURED
Dr. Hebern, of Quineey, Illinois, j

fares cancer without knife, pain, or
' of blood. in from four to twenty-
-1 ii hours; also treats consumption
?uccessfuily. \y j

'1 he MARKET continues a subject of
_

discussion, one portion favoring new-
buildings on the public square, while
tlie other contends that such a location

I | would not only lie injudicious, hula
? useless exjß'uditure of money. Nino
s : ten: hs <i our citizens are unquestiona-

i uly in favor ot establishing an inslitu-
? tmii at the kind, and in order to test

j U-s pr < (H)iittv . the proposed alteration
lof the Town ii.ni would probuhK

afford a- good an opportunity a* a

_ i more cosily site ' f sin-cos*? ai another
' building c<u;ld fa* put up in a few years

j at a. luocu de-iiabh- point, either on the
? square or by tin pun ka en groun--.,

_ ] or u ret' .1 ?< murk- ! ecu id be e celed on

! V aiicy or. villi - reels or on tin.- grounds
between th..sv s;p. vis, ami markets
thus .dieiuated; while, should the pru-
joel iaiJ. Hs trial at 11 to J'own Hall

? \u25a0 wo-uid involve the .loss of Lat a small :
>um Ihe alterations proposed to be

I iuuHc under ti e hall open a passage 7
; te< t t\ ide irorn Main .street to yard.

wjlit sinks on eaeh side, ami windows. '
| all ihitd street l'he corner room will

? i Have a door ii'oin lite passage, tui; be
1 otherwise uuuisinr: cd, m .kin i a

°

j most ?h'sttaoie stand for cither outcLcr
iol man iUe y ara will oe j
thrown open, and i! needed can be

? covered

1,. ' j
Don t forget to attend the Mite .'b.

i cicty's supper at the .M. E church lo-

morrow ?.?veiling, and spend your mite. [
whicn, remember, is graduated accord

...

ing to means, lor if a penny be a

! widow's a V or an X may not be yours

Gentlemen from Philadelphia will
present the cause of the suffering
freed men this evening in the Town

j Hull Ail philanthropic citizens are

invited to attend; the ladies arc esp ?

I dully requested to be present, in view
of a permanent organization.

? Weber's market car was cousibei.. j
blv smashed a week or s > ago !.-? ;

: ...

train running into it As neither side

I acknowledges blame, tiie result w c

presume wi;i t>e a lawsiiii.
An accident occurred to iiie ? -.isier.. '

forenoon train last week, lib- side of
j Anderson's station, by which several

passenger cars were wrecked, bat no; !
t a single person injured.

Thursday night and up to Fridav
morning at 7 o'clock the thermometer

i was down to zero at this place The
telegraph reported it at 2d below at

i Chicago, i at Pittsburg, li at Cinmo ;
n.iti, : at l.oiiisville, It at Green Buy, ;
iliat Mi'.waukie., 12 at

'

iv- .. ;. ..i i
at indiaua.'oii- : u. b ??? r'. .

! Portlaiul, Me., to Wa-iiiagt? i; \% n\u25a0
! from 2 ? \u25a0 7 above

1 a i ? .

j off Harriet l' .- a, o. n.<. ,i oi tb- \u25a0
j Pom ii.;u-e. by tr'-ezi .?!_;\u25a0 "to dciilit j
j o.i the -ad ii> a.'Ha as i

J Harriet i- us fat, ragged and r mcy as ]

ie\ r, and entii \u25a0 y to lazy : ?_ \u25a0 out, |
in such weather to be frozen to ueatti.

The editor of the MifHiuiown j
ter announced last week that one of j
his friends was coming up here in the ;
ioeai ti v ighl next day, but us lie '.lid i
not arrive, we judge lh* "dcvii is con- |
tent with Ivis locution b tow t Nar i
rows. Ibe iieim erai ol ;b;u. ;;l.i ?>

tin ')tber hand denies -men a iedo-v
being down \u25a0! "Ie ill '\u25a0 ia ma!. \u25a0om |

thai 1.1" r qui! '-.o .f!s :.!??? M.u. n i rmt

jby v-i ;l" ? '
; "?-jil'iis ale ruin*' ? !

i tillion?at least tin \ ... > . as ?

| gion

LIFE'S FANCY PART.
\ oiume r \u25a0 i-uniti 1

Tltc Hone is UUthed fqnlck a ink, |
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To It Continued.

REWARD.?Tiir U.mnni-si >n

Vt'V
" ' rrs nf MiAim t'eunty will

| thf ab'.ve reward f.ir the apprehension anil
I conviction of the person or persons who

hi'oke into the Treasurer's office on the nijjiit
"f the :;Otb January. *nd exploded the ir m
safe with gunpowder.

M MILLER. I
J. TAA LUR. I Loni'rs
J C. DYSART)

Jos S Wake nM, Oierk
Lewistt.wa, Jan 31 1806?3:

.
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TH V> b-t pr-'t.;,, r,J WILKES
l 3ARE.E, SFNBORY & PITTS

, iOb' 'JbAI.i ail uiider uover, tor hy
I janlly WM. li. HOFFMAN. .

IX)W.N 1 DOWN I) W.N \u25a0'
Wry I.oh ;,t

HOFFMAN'S.
I Gnod MtdHrses, 14 rt-. per quart.

do Syrup, 2a do
j Best do M 4 do

Sixurs good hr-wvn, 14 c?s per poond
Extra. \rrv li;ht. 15 do
White, 18 da

TEAS, good Black. 1 2~> do
COFFEE, priti-e, 34 d ?

Kxo-a, 37 do
r ad Ob. 20 er per qiinrt.

?| -. . r

j ..... * 1
2.

A V ts.i.
A> Ls >7..5 per at ll'dFuiai.'-.

. 1 ion7

i i .'o'
' s rJi tioS s "hiered. a hoc &-?.-.\u25a0l'ti"' i.t

\u25a0 ' s i killds?d' Wii, do" n. c

HOFFMAN'S

I>L AXK BOOKS, :!1 sizes. Pip. letter

I *

note and wrapping paper. Envelope.-
at fiOFK\lA\'S

t #l'Y your liiid Oaoes?tiiev ori |imo

i } at HOFFMAN'S

LB a tfS
J2 L< t<)R :i a' i st. :r and a r -i...

I sty i< - and i.* ail Ltl'isian s

w ' 1 bi K E <?. !bi" the iron iv h i [

. hb !? Bar f;on 0 cents per p inol lb ?-?

-:i - Nasi I! n|- and Xail- sot tb -(? lr u

Ac.. low at tIOFF 1 '\u25a0 V

The American Wine Plant
?£MIKtJndejsigned having hecti extensiv<-i\
I cegaced in or .wing Plants and uomn

faemritie Wine f,r the ia-t four year at<
fir;-).e.red ro iuiiii-iiPlants theoomiojr >prii g

t the toliowir.o rate-: sls per hundred,.or
?>l2 e' ' "V hundred wlieo a thousand or more
ce ? tdeivd Each jdat.t w ill make from one
f two cjilo;,- ..f wine the fir.-t season, et^ual
v. tne le st Sherry Wines of Europe. Sam
file w .ne forwarded by express at the whole-
sale price. $3 per oalli.ti. Letters of inquiry,
orders f r wine and plants promptly attended ;
t > by addressing.

KELLY A KLECKXKR,
f-7 'Jiii*" Buß.bo X Roads, Union Co ,Pa \

The Great English Remedy' j
I'KoTttei ::n av hoyal I.ettkus PATENT.

*in j it H *:% 4 i. svk
Celebrated Female Pills.

/Vcj;i rvl a p/e.cripiion of .>:?? ./. Olarke* 3/. D. j
/7. a,, Ej trourUna/y to the

iijv u|r - j-. tinfuiitnu in Jit-curtl.if ;tf!

? Aii.l ".itf od- A'lit-iiiltfiuni'tlc |
. ???>! ifu't-iri i- rt'lij-Mt. r r hiu'lcritffs u:l *xws and d- i
!ii{'? ill.i'jhl : ucilui;*., ffolu Wiils\*rc:tlst*, a'Jt! asj ccgn

I . t* ii:ay lt- oil. m
? O M UHm:i) LADIES

| ? J ;' irticu!arl> It will, iti a aort time, briiijf on
: ruiiGiiD jiprio i with rciiuUrt?* .

. ..c.i Runir. price >fie tiolldr, Le;irs ihc liovi*rxinieot
Sr.nup of iircat Hutaiu. t> prevent no

V At 1 iON.
Tlicm* HMh ?? in* takeii lv rVma*s during: the

Kli'tT TllJilbt, M of am >, d.* they ,u -p mi.>
i > Dflnic on niisc.ii' iag**, Gut at auv other tinm tlev art*
Saf*.

;.v, ry woninn fhet4i>isi of health rnys? fm> t
M ith !h- Sli<! ' t*sL ITvg'Ula.D V (?' irOKtriliiluliof C ii-
s ? Th. ** J\!!- re rnly Mu* woman's tri*iDi in inr htur
tti rial. atri si;n% pOall , ve, and lifvcrfallitij:cu: ?.*

. ati ? ?: m.t.r of nature, from wlutrver
c.g:- <j tiiiUl that I lie fivhlest can take i.t*viu with per-
i'i '< "y, \r >u j#ovvprfu! in their fVc?s, that ihcv

; iiiv n* s.:f t\ t a K. fcrtjljjfor.
(? ? i-rn.hs and SpHuti A TVf.i:r'is, i\i!ns in

LGnD-v. r tiiwue oi siitibl?'Xt*rii"i. j
i ?1! \* !? t. s ATRI vi htfea, ? hes IMils u illef-

;;r. tm ..s :-.av- ?*.!!?-?;l a.i i.o. iih
i:- v. tni tM.n'aih iron, calomel, nut)iti>

Uitrtfiillo llt.*constituflon.
- in pain-thlcl arountf cm h package,

- I'.'t.'Fl lliv \ -* s* > vv*\.
- /Lb UV ALL DKUGGIST?.
As i ?( for the t'niieil Sfatefiaml British I)w

.'cl; M ii-LS, 27 (,'urtlaUii St., Xcv. York.
'II an.i 6 three cent postaae hlati.pd t-m los -4 to

.til/..J iixicni, wih ensure a h*! 1 ?, c*r.ti,!ii
? : -v ; turn mail, securely .scaled from all observation.

-i.IFE?Health?STR '? ( TR
Wi'E?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.

if hr (ireaf i'rriK'li in ctii |*
. (

DR Jf \N DELAMARRE'L
*

j '
CI LEHRATED MLUFiC I'ILLn.

f fnt,n u priACi'ij/tiiui of f}r. Jua/i lifta/uarrc.
Ci itJ J'h'.ti.' ? i.i to th< lUtf-pHtif(tn Ao/ri ou &

LarVt tixurc of J ai in,
: lip- litSt' tiy !mlisiinirtilip;

H 1 ?* \u25a0 i , ? in..' ;\u25a0 )>&? oi >t-initial \\

? it - 1 .n.i r> Irritahi-hA, Jnvoluntary <r
? ?-? ? ? fVom whatever eahs-

- ? '* ? will i > speedily relieved and theor guns j
? "-, /incut Freoch ph : Si'ci&ii)t: |

\u25a0 v * .'uis prepfirnl hy i
' ?! i \u25a0. TfMii the prescription oi i

i'.bdtf praiiiv** wilh unl- j
r is no o:h'-r meo'D-ln-o

; >oiih siirVci in/ fniu Itivohm
- o . uil. r whnkii.-sv. of fh* u-xnal or.

.t leniai*;. rnudc ti living,c.\-

K. A. BEAUr.cpAHIh
% M P.

(J. Di'j.mrin. >?. i>.
.It AN !J. Isr. It HKE, >l. D.

5 1863.

ah ; OK i or\ t khkki is.
f ; I*ill- t ' ?!' ly ?? 11 tin? iMncqut rh'Kggt.Ts

''?'? ? ?''?' "'? ;? tit i/tii tooar pt-r or ?

??A : t. a KVOYT. Si.:.. Proprh tors,
0.21-l Hon LOTIIDmp!. I*rl.

? ? t"l;t ?m; us- to any quthorzed ttg'tit, willlr.su?e '
\ i.y ?.? i r. uiuG. xvtireiv sealed :Voin allobservation.

v"fit tSj|iart
:*T.y; ACch'.s for \i:*eriCH. ,

?? At" w ('!?*.. 27 Cortiuii i st.. N. Y.
\u25a0i. ii , >ta!i, Spanish ,m I intgiish ran.ph'et.*

?>.. I'lll\u2666 ;a: ? viiinrs and Directions for use, sent free

.-??i l to i,"W!4itiwn lyF .1 HUFFMAN. janl7-ly

4 V * \Rii ll s\ | i V . ,
'PUIS -iiort tins thoroughly proved itself to t>e the 1I '?? si o-ticie knowii for curiuy the Catarrh. Void inthe Html .11,! Il.rl.uh, J, U. been found nil excel ,tc.it. r-tne. Yin many eases of Sure E-x*. I)raf., ss lias I ,
IV eve.V hy'fT'iise. li lUa ' beeu Mi-eat

i' is fracrant ittid agreeable, and
CSV|..* IV.>iici)| ill:ItIIMF.F

? . -he .ii.ll benvy pa,,.....?i5e,t by dise:rf.es of tl.e head j
' Vi 'o'.J I,' ."I"1." n ari* dvliMhrl'nl and mvig- j

,j T, " . P'"'ke> on: all obstriiciioiia. ? i
uT he*h'y j i

MUIH-. THAM TillK| y YKVItS'
I>R M4RS!,4, Ofmr*H axd Hu. \

A. mi. jn t rr. has inored its great value for ail the com imon diseases of the head, aim at u n . moment stands '
liigner than ever liefore. ureuiwauui

It is recommended by many of the host phv-ieiansand is used with great success and sm,-,a. Uon everv ,where. ? j
Head the Ortificates ©f Wholesale Drue-

gists in 1H54.
Tlie undersigned, tiavuig for mauy years been ae

quaint*, d with OR. MvßsHAl.i.'s rATAKH,rAM) HpynxeHE 1S.vi rr, and sold it in mir wholesale trade, cheerfully '
stats that we believe it yo be equal, in every respect !
to tlie recommendations K>ven of it for the cure ©t
Catarrhal Atfceuons. and mat it is decidedly the lie-t !
article we have ever known for ail commoa disease? i
of the head,
ISarr i I'erry, Boston. I Darne. i Parke \- v '
loel, Austin A Co. " IA.B. i I). Sands. *?? '
It'own, b.uisooi A Co..

" jsicpiien Paul ii*Ui. ??

invt, Cn:!er& Co.,
" I 1.-raei vltnor i ?'

.-? i'i vV i trie,
* I McKr-eo a ? .1...Vt'oi . . ?:, c, -v Co. ,A I -:? :. ' ?

llsr ha ? ? .lo* c' t ... j-'M tt
1

For sale by ail Lrruggists, I'm it.
janlT-ty. j

NO TICK TO FARMERS !

PROI)UCE VVAXTED.

J "A \ h loused the Warehouse :it the
\\

of Market .Street, m Lewistown. (lately

0Y,-'i ',' Brunei* M dure A Co.. where lam pre-
-1?Y P"' ii .-e -he in-host market rate*, or re-

.'' , '"forage ah kinds of grain and other produce
i-oai. salt and j ,j>ter kept con-tantiv on hand fors*"

a>
?

,
, ABNEK rHOMP'N.

Lewistown. Ang -J",. Ises.-if
*' s '"c business u'.so continue 1 >i,to-at the Warehouse in Ueedsville.

LEI77TSTOW IST

STEAM MILLS
AGAIN IN MOTION.

f C MA El{ & CO. having pur-
'J'f Lewistown Steam Mills want t®

. J u. chase, at the highest CASH PRICES
50 000 Bushels WHEAT.
20 000 " BARLEY,
10 000 OATS,
10 000 ?? RYE,

2...... V,:U' anil TI3IOTH*
I SEEDS.
; I"LtM K -<MI !\u25a0 I*.I* D always on hand, and dvlivvred
I at nay plaeq in the b< rough. Also,

FISH, SALT, PLASTER,
; i/nvjiui or ID tho Stone. Sur*>ufy ;.nd iLykens Valley Coals,

j 'ORDKR:-' Foil (!O\L, FLOUR OR FEED iF.PT AT THE ;

j STiRR WILL BKFXtiMPILY ATTkMnIDTO oCptl3 * !

Brown's Mills.
PHundersigned arc prepared to I

'?uy iilS >( Produce lor or receive on '
?<toro Brown's Mill:'. Uct'dsvillc, i'u. We will have i
xi h.intl

Pi iStsi i ddit and Cosily
We intend keeping the mill constantly running, and

I have

/i'j.'Jit, is*, aa,
for >:!e at tin* lowest Market lutes, at all times.

public are requested to give lisa *hII.
- H.STKUNK * HOFFMAN'S.

*

Licwistown Mills.
THE

flliillEST UASII PRICES Fid WHEAT, AM)
ALL KINDS (IF GRAIN,

r received it on storage, at the option of those
having it for the market.

I'iiey hope, hy giving due and personal at
carina to business, to merit a liberal share of
? iiblic patronage.

jwgp*PL ASTER, SALT and Limehurners [
' OA I, hand

WM. B Me ATEE & SON.
Lt aistown, Jan. 1, iBGS.-tf

iiii my A/iLsiiiMM
AT

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
'

jMIE iifdersigned announceH that he ;
1 is now prepared to buy or receive on j

-inrstge. and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at hie r.ew Warehouse at Reedsville.
PI.AVIiJS, Mi;r x COAL

kept constantly on hand for sale,
lie also con "ones the Produce Business at

the old stand in Lewistown.
net 19-tf ABNEK THOMPSON

IRON BUILDINGS,

No 37, Fifth st,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

TUITION FEE
M:VI;R CH iared,

FORTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

The Full Graduating Course,

IME UNLIMITED. IN

Book Keeping,

Business Penmanship,

Commercial Calculations,
Lectures Upon Law, Ethics,

Detecting Counterfeit Money.
Oilier Colleges have either advanced their tuition

for to s.'o. or charge $Ki to A!."> extra forPenmanship.
Their. Books and Stationery, also, costing from sl2 to
s2o?ours cost but $5.

lit'KFS ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS EDU-
CATION. as taught in this city for about twenty-five
year' from his own systems of*Book Keeping, which
are sanctioned by the American Institute and Cham-
ber of Commerce, and other competent authorities of
New > oik. as the most perfect system in use, with W.
H. DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUSINESS AND
ORNAMENTALPENMANSHIP taught in

IH A A' and LYEA'IAR ('lasses.

It will be found by proper inquiry that this is the
only College of the kind in the Union conducted by
an experienced Merchant, and wlinse Penman is "a
trained accountant.

steamers and Bankers can always
obtain thorougnly. educated accountant* on applica-
tion at our office.

-Those desiring our elegant new Circular, pp. 75 j
containing an outline of our Coarse of study and prac- I
tire, with Samples of our Penman's Business and Or- 1
nameiitnl Writing, must enclose TWENTY-FIVE i
CEN'i S to

P. DUFF A SON, j
Pittsburgh, Pa,

jfcS*\Ve will mail any person enclosing uss2, a copy
fo cither our Mercantile or Steamboat Book Keeping
post paia. nov294m*

VE 111 TOR'S NO'I ICE The undersigned.
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' j

C. urt, to distribute the fund in the bunds of >
Eli-ha Brnttnn and Henry Garver, Adoiinis j
irat* rs i f Jucnli Garver, dee'd , will attend j
to the duties of the appointment at the Regis
ter's office in Leo istown, on Saturday, March
10, 1*66, nt 10 o'clock, a. ni. Those having
claims on said fund will present them on that
day or be barred thereafter.

W. P ELLIOTT,
feblf Auditor.

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,
fr >m the well-known

Brown's Mills.
%

can l*ha at all tunc- in 1. ?" town at the st res of
F. 1 in .>?

.. i !i i! vhe
H.si HUN K HOFFMA- S.

Reudsville, Dec. 6, 1866.-3na '

Poor House Statement
Amos Esq Treasurer, in account with

Moses Miller, John Taylor aml James C.
Dyson. Esqrs.. Directors of the Poor and
oj the House of Employment fur the county
of' Mifflin, from January 15, 1805. to Jan
uary 8, ISob.

Dr.
To cash from Joseph Grower sls 00

do John Taylor DO 00
do T. G. Riden 'J loads hay 10 00
do Jauiea Broom iur corn 5 00
do Paul Gihhuney on ace of
keening Sarah Gibbonej at Lu
natio A*yium 22 Oil
do for 50 bu*he|s corn at 60 30 00
do from R. 11. Montgomery

for corn ?5 00
do for 100 bushels oats 35 00
do corn and wheat from G.

Biyaiver 3.;4 58
do from J L Hiines for oats 30 00
do for beef hides 10 25

Amount of county funds appropria-
ted to pay older* i f Directors of
the Poor. GO 10 92

7 IGO 75
Cr.

? By amount orders of the Hirectors
Pour lifted S7!GO 75

We, the undersigned. Auditors i f Miiiiin
; county, elected 41111] sworn according t<> iap,

1 having examined the account- 1 and vouchers '
! of Amos Hoot. Treasurer <>f tin' iiirectors of ;

the Poor and of the House of Employment '
lor the county cf. Mifflin, from January l*>, ;

! 1*65, to January H. L*Go. do certify that we j
j find tho account balances aiui that we have
cancelled the orders paid by the said '3 re as.

; Given under our hands, at Lewistown, Jan
1 uary 11, 1866.

MARTIN MOHLER. }
HAY ID \\ B?LGI>, i- Auditors.
G B PENHPACKER, )

J ATTEST: ?Jos. S. WARGAH, Clerk.

j Joseph Drawer, Stevard, in account with M.
Miller, John Taylor, ami J. C. Dysai I,
Esqs

, Directors of the Poor and the House
oj Employment for the county of Mifflin, ;
J com January 1, 18G5, to January J, leOG i

Dr.
To amount of orders on Treasurer ?44S 59 j

Balance due 2!2 57 j
GGI 16 !

Cr.
Bv balance due at last settlement $153 59
By cirsh paid for bringing paupers to

and sending from Poor House 10 71 1
By cash paid for harvesting 59 25 !

do do ashes ] 00 1
do do filing saws 1 55
do do seed potatoes 150 ,
do do lime 75 !
do do altering stock 248 \u25a0
do do repairing clock 125
do ? do plants 1 25
do do ointment 1 25 1
do do toll 155 !
do do cutting and making

? clothing for pour 25 0 >

By one year's salary as Steward 400 00 !

GG! 16 |
Slcu-ard raised on farm?sSs bushels wheat. 6CW bush- I

el- oats, 100.1 bush. Is corn in ears, an.i made d 4 loads
of hay. j

Steward raised on truck pa'eh ?2.Vo bushels polator®, j
200 heads cabbage, 3Vj r>u-he!s beans. 8 bushels to-
matoes. and corn l >r present use.

Steward kilted?l 3 weighing 2904 pounds, and |
4 lieeves weighing 1955 pounds

Stock on farm? s imr-"-. 2 eolts. IS head horned <>at-
tle. 3 M M.-, 9 pigs and 17 shout*.

Farming I tcaeife? l four horse wagon and bed. 1
two liorse wagon and b -it. 1 truck wagon, 2 sets hav
ladders. 4 plows.2 harrows. 2 corn cultivators. 1 wheel-
barrow. 4 shaking fork-. 3 dung forks. 4 pitch forks.
?1 mowing scythes. 1 sled 2 double sett- plow gears,
double set tug harness, -ingle set harness corifshel-
ter, grain drill and threshing machine.

Hb/i doru at Poor House for Paupers?3* drosses. (3
shirts. 8 small starts. 2.*> chemise, 2-3 pairs pants. 15 Ipairs pillow eases. 14 sheets. 6 pairs of drawers, 11 Ihaps quilted, 13 skirts, 12 aprons. 1 shroud. 6 caps. 3 '
bed ticks. 4 night gowns, 3d pair" stocking* Unittcu. Ilu barrels soap made.

PAUPERS.
Numl>er in Poor House January 1. ISSS 42 i
Admitted through the year Disorders 23 j
' hole niwuber of inmates for 18C5 fir,
Died 111 the House 2
Bound out 4 j
Discharged 37 e.j i

I Number in Poor House January 1. lSftl 41
Out-door paupers through the vear 131

do . died
*

4
do discharged 49 63

Out-door pauper- Jan. 1,14106, supported in
part by the county 7S

u'hoie number of paupers 'Jan. 1. 186R ;; .
We have also four insane persons in the Penna. bu-

ll itn* Hospital, viz: AldaSelh is, Robert Starks. Samh
Gibheiiey and Susan Charters.

In adiiih'on to the ab*>ve there have been 123 tran-sient paupers supported for a short time (mostly
over night; without orders or entry <>n the Register.

We the undersigned Auditors of M-thin coiinlv. '
elected and sworn according to law. having examin-
ed the accounts of Joseph Brower. Steward, of the
Poor House, from January 1. 1(565. t<i January 1. lSta>,
do certify that we fin<i a'halancc due t*> the said Jo- '
seph Brewer, from the Dire<*tors oftlie Poor, on the
te.ioks, of two hundred anil twelve dollars and fifty-
seven cents ts2l2 67;. Given under our hands, at j
Lewistown, January 11.1560. t

M\RTiN MOHLER, 1
DAVID WEI LEG- -Auditors. | '
G B. PENEPAUKER.j l<

Attest: JostPß S. WXBSAM, Clerk.

List of orders paid for the support of the Door j
at the Door House, ciz :

J. C. Blymver k Co.. coal 52113 of, \u25a0
M. Frauk. merchandize 160 29 1
William Johnson shoes 64 15 \

F. J. Hotfnian. molasses, mackerel tobacco,
groceries, Ac. ISO 29 j

William Butler meat 17s 22 j
C. Beck. Esq, fee* on orders of relief 80 j
Graff A Thompson rails 15 00
James Parker, merchandize 53 |
Samuel Aurand, col., school tax 4* 48 j
F. G. Franciscua. hardware 02 87 !
Henry Zerhe. merchandize 19*1 46
Moses Miller, services a* Director 26 00 j
Jane Ferguson, cook at Poor House 23 50 J
A. Kitting,one chair 3oh '
R. F. Ellis, muslin IK as 1
A. Felix, molasses, groceries, coffins 235 41 |
J. W. Shaw one year's salary to Jan. 1, 1565 So >l9 I
E. C. Hamilton, shoes

"

R*so j
A. T. Hamilton, flierciiandize 194 es .

i Thomas Mayes, services of horse 10 00
j P. F. Loop, shoes 4; 65 i
j Reese A Slagle. plow points and repairs 11 9 1! Dr. Thomas VanY'alztah, three quarters salarv 150 ou |
Samue 1 Drake, services as Director 70 00 '

: Henry Peters, mason work 300 i
i Geo. U*.Thomas, Esq.. fees on orders of relief 846 j
! JohnS. Marks, carpentering 5 off

J. W, Shaw, adin. of A. Marks, deed., plaster 21 00 i
| John Kennedy, in-rehandi-- 97 7s ;

Charles Bratton. K-q . fees 011 orders of relief 75 '
J Paul Gibbouey, work on Farm 107 65 !

i John L. Brower, do 105 00 j
j t. P. Smith, sen ices as Director 45 00

i George Blymver. merchandize 161 91 ?
i Peter Rarick. threshing 300 j

j John Blessing do 30J 1
| Dr. Joseph Swyers, attending Rhoda Pearson
| and medioiii' S, scrofula 30 00 {

j Peters Prints, brick 15 00

i John Speiee. blacksmitbing 74 16
j Wrn. McKinney, Esq.. fees on orders of relief 9 01)

! P. Harvey mason work 11 25 j \u25a0i J. IJ. Hiihes, wood 900 ;
j N Kennedy, merchandize 6! 93

: Samuel Comfort. Agent, coal 168 61 **!

i J. C. Sigler, adm. of Win. Butler, deed, meat 11 10

s N. Comfort, Esq . fees <>ll orders of relief 4 So ;
: I. Ward, bunging Jus. N<>rr: to Poor H*>ase 1 >0

N. J. Kudisill, Esq.. fees on orders of relief 5 60
Joseph Brower. steward 9.< uO <
Frank, Gise A Co-merchandize 79 75 I
William Montgomery, butchering. b 00 j
George M. Freeburn 26 57
John Taj lor paid lor towxds, Ac. 2 70
John Evans and giaziug 4 15

Hamilton A Thornbtirg. shoes 4 15
Josepn M- Uweas, tlireshing and attending

Thomas Kropp 700 f
John Taylor, 3 beef cattle 150 0 I
F. G ruu.-i.-cus. assignee of John R. Weeks,

1 pi w -hare.- and cap.fjr power 7 Si
Isaac Btull, wood 30 00 \

lA. Troxei, hau J6J I

Amos S. En I j",repairing pump 10 00
H. M. A R Pratt. merchandize 65 30
Samuel Grower. potatoes 27 00
Jacob Mt'Anley. road tax 12 12
J< hn Keever. "road tax 70 77
William Palmer, white washing 3 00
William B Hotfman, lumber 14 13
Samuel Miller, potatoes 9 Off
James Moore, ehesnut rails 34 SW
John L. Griffith, harboring 3 73
Sutnii, . \urand. school tax 4° 44
I'r George \V. Hoover, one quarters salary 60 CO
MoCaiiVity *Owens, blacksmithing 7 00
Aauiuel Comfort, box rent and postage 3 04

Arnt. of orders paid for poor at Poor House 3700 22

hy the J i>l lute in if orders paid Jot the ivpport
of the out.door poor viz :

J. C.Blymyer A Co., flour and coal 83 14
M r lank. merchandize 13 26
Overseers ofpoor Harris tp. Centre countv,

for support oi Elizabeth Potter
"

COO 00
Wm B Bukens. wheat lor C. Bet lew 23 10
Samuel Hill,attending small p..x eases 18 00

I Grf* 4 I hompon wood for Mrs. Bohr 6 12
I Andrew Sw.uuell. do 0 00

Peter Barefoot. do 4 oo
i Peter Barefoot, taxes on property of Mrs Lohr 11 71

; ("ox 4 Barefoot, groceries for Mrs Bohr 2 20
j John Taylor paid for cutting wood for Mrs. Bohr 3 s_i

I i'r. S. F. U'cnr, 2 jrerni salary for Armagh tp. 80 Oo
Mrs. M E. Giles, support herself and children 72 oo

I George Potter, keeping Elizabt-th Potter 40 37
Joseph Jenkins, keeping Ezra Jenkins 39 50

| Or. F. S. Koliler. salary for Brown township 26 00
i Henry Z *He. merchandize 1"9 21

Mis. M. Hunter nursing Sirs. Boiir 10 (Xi

| John Taylor, paid on funeral expenses of same 6 SO

! John Camp, coffin A attending funeral of same 909
j >. P.Smitli. traveling expenses in tlie case of

Ehzuhelh Potter 8 00
j Petuia. Bnnatie Hospital, support of Ahla 8el-

!< rs. Robert Starks and Elizabeth Gibboney 382 80
j ft. Lchr. flour 32 iff

i McCoy A Rohrer. tndz for Malinda Owens 66 34
j Graff* Thompson, mdz for Mrs. Bohr 11 V7

?\. Kciix. groceries and coffins 4* 76
Wm. Mitchek rent and wood for Mrs. Messer 16 l*>

! P. K. Loop*. six es 8 65
? I>i rectors ..f poor. Blair co., for John Reynolds
I and family

"

85 00
j Mrs. found I'lrich. hoarding, clothing, medi-

cines and nursing Jaine* Kenny, 190 00
j D. Criewell. mdz. for small pox rases. 12 66

j J. W. Shaw. udm. of A Marks, doe'd.. flour 128 Off
i A C. Mcflenahen. coflit. for S. Snook 3 50
! George (llyinyer. mcrchftfidixe 20 35

Overseers of th" poor. Centre tp. Snyder eo.,
on renioval "f va vJ. Swartz, II 20 00

J. B. tlinies, wood " 20 SO
do adm. of J. Himes. deed-wood W> iX)

I'r. J. Balden. med.* attend. Mrs. Messermen It' 00
Joseph Rhodes, wheal for Malinda thrrns 6 30

j Mrs. F.itzs Moody, boarding iui.l nursing
I Thomas Bell 12 £0

\. (. burst, 1,-q?attorney fee, on appeal fiom
| the order of removal of Elizabeth Potter 10 00
. H B. Dwons. merchandize for Wm. Parehey Iff 85

William Hardy, clothing fur John I'erii*
"

51 ?.3
; R. H. McChutie. coffin J Q(,
| Robert rorgy, boarding Hannah Coekson 4
i bringing tier to poor house 8,00

Jos Strode, flour a groceries for Mrs Cassell 39 91
J'avid Heister. flour for Nancy Garnrs 8 06
Jolin McXitt rent of house for Jacob Ort 10 00
l'iieetsof Poor Dauphin co.. for Ann Brought 13 50
A. M. Ingram, fuii'l. expenses of Simon Snook 12 (iff
It B. Gamble, merchandize lor Mrs. Games 2 2B
John 1 aylor, taxes paid on Bohr A Kenagv lots- 1 50

| ( hristian Z<u>k. wheat lor John Bovenguotl 5 sli

I Samuel Drake, fare pt.nl for jmnpers 1 60

I Amount of orders paid for out door poor 1988 59
do do do poor at poor house 37106 22

do do do poor for 18(5 56SS !

I John \\ Shaw, balance duo him as treasurer* 4f 73James Broom, threshi'g machine, horse power
and windmill 66 OffSI. Forsyth, grain cradle, cow, bull A two steers 98 S5Hontny tax 215 74

John Peaehey. interest on money 60 (Iff
John B. Brewer, work on farm iti 1663 116 05Joseph Grower, steward in I8ig ? 229 go

do do 1863 433 38
do do 1864 105 off

Bill of Peuusylvaciu Lunatic Uospiia! 105 60

I*l6o 99
Add order paid oy Treasurer 8 76

List of Orders Unpaid.
John Ppnohey. money loaned in 1800 SIOOO 00
Joseph Brewer, steward in 1864 200 00

do Jo April 10, 1865 for orders
Nov. 4>,3. 631 and 910. end Interest 996 85

Joseph Brewer, steward, in 1866 203 59
Joseph Jenkins, keeping Ezra Jenkins 8 00
.Samuel I'rake. for stretcher A nringing man

hurt on Penna. Railroad to poor house 4 90
William Hardy: clothing for.John Pens- 20 60
Gasper Dull, for boarding do* 97 60
Joseph Rhodes, provisions for Malinda Owterts la 75
I.ewistow n Post office. box rent and postage 2 30
George Miller,repairing door locks 2 75
A. T. Hamilton, merchandize 24 49
George Biymyer. merchandize 36 86
Hani if ton A Thornhurg for shoes 11 26
William Johnson lor shoes 68 5011. M- A It. Pratt, merchandize 37 16
James I. Wail is. tin ware and repairs 16 87
McCoy A Rohrer. mdze. for Ma inda Owens 19 60
Dr. S. A. Martin, attending Alexander E Bttner 8 00
Adam llol'iday.hoarding and funeral expenses

of Alexander E. Bttner 38 50
John B. Selheimer, h&riiware 13 45
George Ft'.e.r. biaeksiriittiing 51 58
Joseph Swyers attending Itho.la Pearson 10 00
Overseers of Poor. Gregg township. Centre co.,

support and removal of John Duck 25 Off
J. Brenetnan, 1 mo. board for Elliott B. Brown 19 82

Amount 41 f orders unpaid $2928 32
JOHN W. SHAW, Clerk.

(Tom & BAKER'S
XEIV AND IMPROVED

Xo. 1. I'rifo §BO

r J' 11K C.'ROVKR &I:AKEIJ SKW-
X ING .MACHINE Ct). iiiviierfie attention of

Tailors, HanufHetrirm tfCle'hin?, Boots
Shoes, und Carriage Trimmers,

an.l others requiring a rapid, light-running, and dura-
hie Boil* Stick Machine, to their new

No, 1 Sewing Mackinej
It is of extra size. very strong and powerful, easily .

opera' *d with little noise : is adapted to every variety
of sewing from the thinnest muslin vorihehenviestleather, and will work equally well with cotton, linen
or silk thread. Betters similar to'die following are
being constantly received:

?Our machinist and foreman have both thoroughly
exatomt .? and tested your No. 1 .Machines on differ-
ent material, from the heaviest harness leather and
finest broadcloth and muslin to the thinnest tissue
paper, without altering the tensions, and we find it
make- a perfect stileh on ad materials, i have tried
Singer's an i other machines for venr*. anil have no
hesitation in pronouncing your No- 1 Shuttle .Machine
the best by far o. any machine wg have used.

WILLIAM BOCK.
reliant Tailor'. 121 take Street, Chicago."

am the fortunate possessor of one of vour new
No. 1 Shuttle .Machines; i hare used the Singer
sewing machine for the past few years, and itgires
me great pleasure to say that this one is far superior
m all points to nay that I have ever used or seen
i want no better, l'111 s tiuiohme eiut he seeu at tny
shop at any time. Sri'eiv Sxtix.

Merchant Tailor. Bewistowu. Pa

ABB WHO WANT THE

la4TEST i\llBEST
should not fail to call and see tins jiew aspirant lorpublic tavor. as it is destined to supersede all the
heretofoie popular .Machines for manufacturing pur-
poses.

Having the largest variety ol machines of any other
Company, we can suit all tastes with a a
ptices from $55 to flic. All machines warranted.

atrGrover A Bilker's Cotton, Linen Thread aud
Machine Twist for sale.

Information and samples of sewing given by

P. F. LOOP, Agfrnt,
aep2&-ly Lwiatown. 0a

PALING.
1 a / GAHDF.X PALIXG. just re
It/yVVV ceirt'd and for sale by

jff24 \V>L B. UOFFMAN.

ITCH! ITCH! kTCH !

Scratch J Scratch! Scratch!
Wheaton's Ointment

Will Cure the Itch kt 43 Hour*.
AU"i|°l!l^?s S*, f Rheaia, llceri. Clillktuai,aa/l all brupthin, of tne Skin. Prico aff cents.
For sale by li Druggists.

By aen-iiug 6 ? cents to WEEKS A Pur : yR.
Ag-nts :;i Washington -t.. U-.-tory J.t \u25a0 i,
orwnrded by maii, ireo of postago, toany i o*.
Cuitad States .epgoora


